
SENATE No. 1047
By Mr. Locke, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1047 of

Alfred L. Podolski, Arthur Joseph Lewis, Jr., and David H. Locke for leg-
islation relative to income assignments in domestic relations eases. The
Judiciary.

(Hhe ffimnmmuiiralth of iiassarbuortts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-four.

An Act relative to income assignments in domestic relations
CASES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 36 of Chapter 208 as most recently amended by
2 section 78 of Chapter 233 of the Acts of 1983 ‘is hereby fur-
-3 ther amended by striking the last sentence of the second par-
-4 agraph and the first sentence of the third paragraph and in-
-5 sorting in place thereof the following:
6 Such assignment shall take effect when the obligor has
7 failed to meet two required payments of support in a twelve
8 month period or, if the court finds that the obligor is likely
9 to default on the support order, the court may order such as-

10 signment to be effective immediately.
11 The chief probation officer of the court, upon application
12 of the person designated by the court to receive payments,
13 shall send a notice by first class mail to the last known ad-
-14 dress of any obligor who has made less than full payment for
15 two scheduled support payments.
16 Section 32 Eof Chapter 209 as most recently amended by
17 section 80 of Chapter 233 of the Acts of 1983 is hereby fur-
-18 ther amended by striking the last sentence of the first para-
-19 graph and the first sentence of the second paragraph and in-
-20 sorting in place thereof the following:
21 Such assignment shall take effect when the obligor has
22 failed to meet two required payments of support in a twelve
23 month period or, if the court finds that the obligor is likely
24 to default on the support order, the court may order such as-
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25 signment to be effective immediately.
26 The chief probation officer of the court, upon application
27 of the person designated by the court to receive payments,
28 shall send a notice toy first class mail to the last known ad-
-29 dress of any obligor who has made less than full payment for
30 two scheduled support payments.


